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ots of Good Things to Eat at the City Market
W!e are closing: out White House Nice lettuce, green beans, new cab-

bage, new Irish potatoes, fresh toma-

toes and beets- -

25 lb. bag of Franklin su-- ar f,,r
$2.50 while it lasts.

We have in fruit this week, orange,

apples, lemons and bananas.
Extra nice beef this week. Any

cut to suit your taste.
Flour this week at $1.90 per quarter.

None better.

T IT Tl 117 I Ii7 n

Fresh Fish Arrived Today on No. 11. "7 us In,s m m Ihe Best.

Auto DeliveryPITTS & MILLER- - --"Groceries and Meats That's Our Business."

DU.C 144 nrl 49 , Phones 144 and 49
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AN OFFICE
An office is a funny thing:TAKING MONEY OUT OF TOWN Each Jitney Service. Wood's SpecialDid you ever hear any one say, "No,

I won't buy a Chautauqua ticket; Chau-

tauqua takes money out of town?"
The fellow who says that should place

RECORD

WANTS

HICK OR y CONOVEW AND NEV-T- O

N
Schedule

Leave Hickory 8:20 .a. m.

Uso "Gots-lt,- " Lift
Corn Right Oft

Bhriveli, Loosens-a- nd It'i Gone!

"Just like taking the Hd offthat's
how rnsy you can lift a corn off your
toe after It has, been treated with

',-'';M- 1the wonderful discovery.
Hunt the wide world over nd you
find nothlnvr so maple flmple and
easy as "Gets-It.- " Vou folks wh

Leave Hickory 10:20 a.
Leave Hickory 2:30 p.

m.
m.'
raj

morning certain men
And certain girls and certain boys

come into it again.
And hang their coats on certain

pegs,
their hats on certain hooksj,

And sit them down at certain desks
in front of certain books,

They all have certain work to do in

just a certain time,
Concerning certain dollars for a cer-

tain fixed per diem;
And then at just a certain hour in

sunshine or in rain,
They close' their desks and hurry out

to catch a certain train.
An offifce is a tragic thing when that

is 11 there is,
When each one has his certain work
And wallows in a certain rut and

never seems to see
That there are certain other ones in

life as well as he.
For W9 would find a certain fun in

Leave Hickory
Leave Hickory
Leave Newton
Leave Newton
Leave Newton
Leave Newton

4:30 p.
8:30 p.
7:20 a.
9:20 ?..

1:30 p.
3:30 p.

Zitmmttitzmuxuttnxmttnnsxxmuttitm
FOR SALE FORD CAR IN GOOD

condition. Address P. O. Box

400. tf

m.
m.
m.
ml--

m.
10c

o-- o

7:30 p.

Grass Clover
Seed Mixtures
Best for Permanent Hayand Pasturage Yields.
Put up in proportions as expertence has shown best suited for th.different soils and purposes f0,which they are recommended

Enthusiastically endorsed by ourcustomers.

Wood's Seed Cat&lorf
for 1917 gives full in fr ma tion "to-

gether with letters from customer!
giving their experience.

Catalog mailed free on requestWrite for it and prices of any FarmSeeds required.

T.W.WOOD c SONS.
SEEDSMEN, - Richmond, V.

Sow Wood's Evergreen Lawn Grin
for beautiful gren taunt.

Write for special Lawn circular.

End Cora
end
Stop Psin
Quickly
With

Leave Newton
Newton to Conover
Newton to Hickory
Hickory to Conover
Hickory to Newton

FOR SALE ORCHID FLOWElt
inir sweet peas, 40c hundred. Phone

54-- J.

"
FOR SALE SIX CYLINDER

35c
255
35c"Cetfll" Our Motto: Good Service

CAROLINA MOTOR
Oakland touring car with electric
lights and starter. Alao Buick
roadster. Abernethy Hardware
Co. 5 12 tf certain other ways,

If we could give a word of cheer on
certain busy days

When problems vex, when certain
things require a helping hand,

Would give a certain sympathy that
mortals understand.

An office is a pleasant place at
l.oasr. a certain kind

have wrapped your toes In bandapres
to look Hk l.uiulles. who have used

TO OPERATE RAILROADS
IN INTEREST OF COUNTRY

Atlanta, G&i, Jun,a 7. JliVoads
of the south are to abandon compe-
titive activities and operate their
lines during the war as part of the

OLD FALSE 'TEETH WANTED
Don't matter if broken. I pay $2.
to $15. per full set. Single ana
partial plates in proportion. Send
by parcel post and receive check

by return mail. L. Mazer, 2007 S.
5th St. Philadelphia, Pa.

FOR SALE Two nice new roller top
desks with office chairs; two nice
new flat top desks, with office
fhaira: three small office tables

a ves that tunim yl' lVr
nor. nnl used plasters that would
shift from their placs nru never
"t.'-t- " the corn, and who nae dug
and picked at your corns with

an embargo on sugar, and lice, and

gasoline, and automobile tires, and
clothes. He should stop using every-

thing but air. for that Is about the
only commodity the use of which
doesn't take money out of town.

What that fellow really wanted to

say was. "No, 1 won t buy a Chautau-
qua ticket because no one in this town
gets a profit from it. and I won't pat
ronize any one who won't patronize
n-e.- " By the same argument he should
havi his telephone removed and refuse
to use the railroad.

Chautauqua is valuable because it
brings new Ideas and refreshing enter-
tainment from other communities,
gathers something from the spirit of
this community and carj'jes it on to

others, because it is the great medium
for exchange of ideas. It has been
called "the people's university" because
It is the disseminator of Ideas and one
of the most potent agencies of national
Intellectual growth. Chautauqua la

playing an increasingly important part
in the enlightening of this country and
has come almost to be a necessary
part of our democracy. Its very nature
demands state wide and national scope.

Communities secure the services of
the Chautauqua Association for the
)ame reason that people buy automo-
biles from manufacturers rather than
have a local carriage builder make
them to order. Communities group to-

gether Into Chautauqua circuits to get
the advantages of quantity production

lessened cost and better quality. And
thus the Chautauqua Association's
charges do not represent money taken
from town. The fractional cost of a
Swarthmore Chautauqua program as
compared with the cost of the same
program arranged by a local manager
represents money saved to the town
a cost cut In two.

Next time a fellow tells you "Chau-
tauqua takes money out of town" tell
him these things, and then, if be doesn't
quit whimpering, mark him down as
a mar without a country, one too much
engrossed with profits, the sound of
ailver clinking in his till, to hear the
call of community pride and better-
ment, the need of a better, town.

also extra office chairs; one large i

MRS AGNES BARRY BECK.

The part of Serpolette. the vlllajre
vagabond and nuisance. In the '"Chimes
Of Noruiamly." which vill he produced
at the coming Chautauqua is a dlf
flcult one to play. Agnes Harry He k

has had a wide experience in .mi.

operas, however, and made n

success In this part last season Oi

the many ether productions m which
she has played lending pans t lie fol-

lowing are prominent: "Naughty Mar

ietta," "Firefly." "Sweethearts" and
"The Beauty Shop." In aM she has a

repertoire of about twenty operas unci

musical comedies

o
9 Used

Rill V Vn 4 " " r '
made them Meed Just ult these old
and painful ways and try
Just once. You put - or 5 drops on,
and It dries at once. There s noth-

ing to stlrk. You cun put your shoe
and stocking rlsht on asaln. The
pain is all pone. Then the corn
lies a pnlnles. shriveling death, it
loosens from your toe, and off It
comes, "nets-f- f is the bluest sell-In- tr

orn remedv In the world today.
There's none other as pood.

.j..tf Is sold t.y drucrplsts

0
0

Years g
o

That has a certain brotherhood,
where day by day wou find

Some neighbor with a new idea he's
glad to pass along,

A certain sort of frindliness, a cer-
tain sort of song,

There is a certain duty that we owe
to other men

To help them when they need a lift,
to steady them again,

An offifce can become in time, to man
and girl and boy,

A certain kind of fellowship, and
work a certainjoy.

(Douglas Mailoch, in th American
Lumberman.

table; one dictaphone with tun
equipment, new; one Underwood
typewriter; some filing cabinets.
Home Canner Company Office.

avervwhere, 2!ic a lottle, or sent on
receipt of price by E. Lawrence &Co., A DM I N I STRATOR'S NOTICE
Vhlvupo. in.

Sold in Hickory and recom

mended by Hickory Drug Co.

cr.i national trans jtonltiinentajil sys
them under the direction of the rail-- ;
road's war bond for the benefit of the
government. Steps to make this
plan effective were completed at a
conference of the executive officers
of the different southern lines called
to meet in Atlanta by W. J. Hara-ha- n,

president of the Seaboard Air
Line Railway and chairman of the
southeastern department of the war
board.

In order to make available the
maximum transportation energy for
moving fuel, food, materials and
troops necessary for the successful
conduct of the war, the southern lines
adopted the policy of reducing pas-
senger service, either through elimi-
nation or consolidation, and utilizingthe equipment, men, and coal thus
released for the more important ser-- :
vice of the government. This pol-- ;
icy it was announced, will be ob-- ;
served with every possible effort to
safeguard the convenience of the
public.

Plans are outlined to ask for co-- !
operation of shippers iiv loadingcars to full capacity and releasingthem as promptly as possible in or-- 1
der to increase the car supply.

The Woman's Toole g

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of John Deal, deceased,
late of Catawba county, North Caro-

lina, this is to notify all persons hav-

ing claims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the un-

dersigned at Hickory, N. C, on or be-

fore the 7th day of June, 1918, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebt-
ed to said estate will please make im-

mediate payment.
This the 6th day of June, 1917.

6 7 Thurs Ct S. D. McABEE.

o
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o Sold Everywhere Q

oi.enever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
wellknown tonic properties of QUININE
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cent

NOTICE
Sealed proposals will be received

by the City Council of the City of
Hickory, N. C at the City Mana-

ger's office on June 26th, 1917 at 8

p. m., for the purchase of $11,000,
ten year five per cent Refunding
Water and Sewer Bonds. Bonds to
be dated May 1st 1917, interest pay-
able semi-annual- ly on the first day
of May and the first day of Novem-

ber, at First National Bank, Hickory,
N. C. Purchaser to furnish blank
bonds, etc.

The City Council reserves the rightto reject any and all bids.
'This May 24th, 1917.

JOHN W. BALLEW,
5 24 8t ity Manager

Southern Railway System CULTIVATE OR DEGENERATE.

Wherever You Need a General Torm:

Take Grove's
The Old Starch':.! Grove's Tasteless

chill Tonic is equally valuable a a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properties of QUININE
and IKON It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the liiood and

;ui"idt up the Whole Svsteui. 50 ents.
THESOUTHERN'WUlCQMPAtJY

FOR SALE SECOND HAND AU- -

tomobile in good condition. Buick
Garage. j

yi' y " :"iry y'
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i An Ambition and a Record
'. 'THE needs of the South are identical with the needs
' ..... . . n - M . .. . .W a,nwh inil feWTf!afl ttf OIlC 1X1W1I

1 auuincrn naiiwai w.
tlj upbuilding of the oiber.

Tb Souihrrn Rllwy iki no Uvorr no ipecUl prlvlleg--e not

J accorded to clberi.

Supporting a Chautauqua is not to
a community a matter of spending or
mrklng or losing a few dollars. It is
a matter or letting a HACE INSUR-
ANCE POLICY LAFSE.

Cultivation has changed the Jungle
lntt the garden. Cultivation has
changed the bramblebush into the
Beauty rosebush. It is because of cul-
tivation that we have elections by
ballot instead of by bullet, as they do
on the other side of the Rio Grande.
Stop cultivation and we revert to the
Jungles, brambles, bullets and bestial-
ity.

The business of life Is cultivation,
not capitalization; not how little cultl-rttio- n

we can get along with, but how
much we can get.

Don't pile the Job of cultivation on
to a few preachers and teachers of
your town. Call to their aid the
world's greatest preachers and teach-e-tr- .

Call in the highest type of man-
hood and womanhood, the people who
achiere, who live great lives, that your
family and your community may touch
their lives and have life more abun-
dantly.

FOR SALE 6 FINE Buff Orping-
ton hens, one year old, $1.00 each.
A. ' J. Essie, at Van Dyke Shop,
Phone 48. 6 7 2t

teri ViL 1

The mbltlon of the Southern Railway Company b to trt that
unity of Intfrert that la born of brtween the public and

tl rallroailM to kc perfected that fair and frank policy In the maae-m- m

of railroad, which Invite, the confidence of rovem mental

atf'tictfM to rralle that liberality of treatment which will enable It

to obtain the additional capital needed fur the acnuiiltioii of better and

enlarged facilities Incident to the demand lot lncreaicd and better

ervlcei and, finally

To take In niche In the body politic of the South alomrtide of

other rreat Induatrlea, with no more, but with eu.ua! Ilbertiei. ejual
right! and equal opportunities.

EDWARD BECK.

The part of Gaspard, the old miser
In the "Chimes of Normandy" will be
played by Edward Heck, who lias had
an Interesting and varied career on the
stage. lie played one season at the
New York Hippodrome and later was
under the management of Arthur
Ilammerstein for three years. lie was
for two years in "Naughty Marietta,"
one year In "Firefly," one year with
the Manhattan Opera company, one
year in "Robin Hood" and one year in
"Dolly Varden.'' In all he has a musi-
cal repertoire of sixty operas. This
is Mr. Heck's seeoiul season playing
the part of (Jaspard In the present
"C ilmes of Nt rmandy" production.

REDUSO
" The Southern Serves the South."

Back and Front-La- c

FOR STOUT FIGURES
Make iarg hips disappear; bulky waist-lin- e more
graceful ; awkward bust-line- s smaller and hare the
"Old Corset" comfort with first wearing. Both

ladiam and low bust.

3 50 nd 5--

NUFORM
Back and Front-Lac-e

Far SLENDER and AVERAGE FIGURES
Give Style, Comfort and perfectly fitting Gown'
at est Economical Price.

l-o- o to 3- -

CHICHESTER S PILLS
11 K AND. A

ludlcol Ask your HrupirlHt for V
lrhiiii.it (rnruudAX!'IIIm in lfid and Uold nietallicf

bnxes, sealed witU Blue Kil.lion. Y
Take no other Buy of your "ItruKarlHt. Avk for I'll I.CIII s.TPn-- a

FOR RENT TWiO ROOMS FOR
light housekeeping, one room fur-
nished. Apply 1425 12th rvc.DIAMOND It It A N D I'll. I. H. fur 2S Chicat Ss.o FrxnatatAt All Dier WEINGARTEN BROS., Inc, New Yorfcyears known as best, Safest. Always Reliable

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE S 7 I wn.

rjfr-L'- i

'IMsf COMIKE MESSE MIKE SHCW5 HIS FAIR GUIDE
THE AVENUE OF ITCHING PALMS

3i6 jmrnm.'4 . . .. . I

VMEVX. ,MSS . DtRfe's AN rXVERNOO Ov OfTVWNK VOU WKt T OES COST yOH SCE,TVWOR.T' ,V A BOCK tewn VT "DOESN'T CCS'
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